Book List Release Date
Tuesday, October 1, 2019

Where to get Books
Graham Public Library
UGES Library

Grade Meetings / Practices
- Must have a book with questions completed to attend each meeting.
- Meetings / Practices are offered two or more times a week starting in December.
- Come as often as you can!

Scrimmage
Monday, March 9, 2019 at Paris School
After School-Time will be announced later
Parents are invited to watch scrimmage battles.

Team is chosen
Week of March 16, 2019
Tuesday 3/17 - Title Test
Wednesday 3/18 - Author Test
Thursday 3/19 - last day to take AR tests for points
Friday 3/20 - Team Announcement in the Daily Express

How are team members chosen:
Points are earned for the following activities:
- Number of BOB titles read
- Author Quiz
- Title Quiz
- Number of Meetings Attended
- AR Points earned on BOB titles only

Battles
Monday, April 20, Monday, April 27, and Monday, May 11 at Christian Life School in Kenosha.
Parents are invited to the closing ceremonies after the final battles are finished on May 11 at Christian Life.

Prizes
First Place Team / School: Traveling Trophy in your school for 1 year and each team member gets an individual trophy
Second Place Team: Silver Medals
Third Place Team: Bronze Medals
Fourth Place Team: Ribbons
Fifth Place Team: Ribbons
Cookies and a beverage after closing ceremony